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HISTORY OF MT. ZION SOCIETY,

And the College Established Under it
Auspices in Winnsboro, S. C.

(By D. B. McCreiqht, Published i
The _ews and Herald in 1867.)

II.
The present article will contai:

a part of the "Rules of the MI
Zion Society." It will be observei
that they were adopted at th
time the change was taking plae
from the use of English t,
American money.
We whose names are annexei

hereunto, having cheerfully en

tered into a Society, at Charles
ton, in South Carolina, th
ninth day of January, Ann,
Domini, One Thousand Seve:
Hundred and Sevent'-Sever
and have agreed to the foflowinc
rules and regulations for th
good goverment of the same.
Art. I. This Society shall b

known b- :he name of the Mouni
Zion Society, and bhall consist o
an unlimited number of mem

bers, nor cease to be while ther,
remain five.
IL This Society shall hav

four General Meetings in th<
year, to wit, on the last Frida:
in every February, which shal
be the Society's anniversary, an(
on the last Friday in May
August and November, whict
shall be termed Quarterly Meet
ings: There shall be also weeklj
meetings, on every Fridaj
throughout the year; which shal
be held from the last Friday it
February, to the last Friday
in August, from seven o'clock it
the Evening till ten; and from th
last Friday in August to the las1
Friday in, February, from sii
o'clock n the Evening till nine

III. At every Anniversari
meeting the members met. shall
by a majority of votes, elect b3
ballot, & President, Senior and
Junior Wardens, Treasurer, anc
Secretary, for the ensuing year
Whoever shall be so elected, and
refuses to act, he or t'.v sc

refusing, or not serving 'he ful
term of one yea,, shall forfeit the
sum of fourteen shillings sterling
each. And in case of the death
resignation, refusal to serve, oi
removal from the State, of ani
officer within the year, anothei
person shall be chosen for the
remaining part of the year, wh(
shall be liable to the sspame for-
feiture, on not serving or refnsing
to serve the full term for whici
he was elected.

IV. At the Anniversary and
Quarterly Meetings, two Stewards
shall 'oe chosen, who shall attend
every meeting of the Socitey, a.nd
whose business shall be tc
order a certain quantity of liquo:
for each respective meeting, .nd
to do any other business relating
jo the Society, which may b4

requijred of them by the Presi'
de Cor the time being. The ir

tima-in o~#sabel be only three
months, and (n fr po serving
six shillings sterling.

V. That every officer may
attend duly to the duties of the
Society, the following fines shal]
ibe pAid by. absentees, viz: The
Frasyept, two dollars; the
genior W'rdep, seven shillings
sterling; the Jipipr Warden, si:
shillings sterling; th~eiMrer
one dollar; secretary, t ep
Minl~gs and six pencu sterling
the Steiwards, three shilling
gerig espb;; anss the absente'
mae nh~~ps , the nexi

maatjipp as skal he epsap*QrJ
to a~majority ,oI th3e gehe
then present,IVI. The Society shall not bi
efoDsidered as opened, until the
miotes of the preceding meet
ing ar sad nor closed, till afte:
the reading r4 bbe minutes of th<
*bes presenAt Avne.

by the Wsy&eps, s halI prespe&
due ordar aaql decorp gpth
requiest of the ote Goepi
and with theo assent of44
$ociety, shall issus ordaers or
Abeo Treasurer for monies, shal
de~eIsr elections, appoint commit
tos. ap4 ause a peaceable an<
tnoeasige lehaviour to b.
observed b~y 4$ the member:
ait their respective maais; an<
when he gives the signil fe
attention, every member maus
observe it, and take his sea
jgnder the penalty of thre,
shillings stilag.< He sha]

person who paraists ia e delbar
of that kind or behamvss indecentl.

.after being admonished by hin:
shall be subject to any fine ih
Society shall inflict, not exceed
iag fourteen pounds sterling:
any person after he is thus set

disturb the peace and harmon
!of the meetirg, on that or an
sother account, the Presider
shall command him to quit th
room, and on his refusing t
comply therewith, and not mal
ing a proper concession for hi
offensive behaviour, at the ne3

a succeeding meeting, he shall b
. expelled from the Society.1 The President shall also, a

e the request of a majority of th
a members present, at any regula
a meeting sue for any monies tha
shall be due the Society: an

Iexecute all other matters an
- things which shall be thought b
-the Society to appertain to hi

e office.
D VIII. The Senior Warde:
3 shall officiate in the President
absence; and the Junior Wardei
in the absence of the Presiden
and Senior Warden. But i

case the President and both thi
Wardens should be absent, th
members present may procee<

f to ballot for temporary officers
-who as soon as elected, shal
have power to transact busines
for that night, provided thirteei
members are present, withou
which number no meeting shal

r be considered perfect, or capabl
of doing business.
IX. A:iy person elected int<

the office of President, Senior o:

Junior Warden, Treasurer, o:

.Secretary, and having punctually
regularly and faithfully serve<

r ihe time appointed by these rulej
and regulations, shall not b(
liable (unless with his own con

sent) to serve in the same or an'
inferior office the succeedingyear
X. Once in three years, then

ishall be also chosen by ballot, b2
a majority of members present
at an Anniversary meeting, Thir
teen Governors or Directors, fron
the Society at large. Seven o

whom shall reside in the countr
and the six other shall be in
habitants of Charleston; wh<
shall have entire management o

the building, the appointment o:
house-keepers and other neces.

sary attendants; together witl
the power of fixing their respec
tive salaries, and drawing on the
Treasurer for mories, with the
content of the Society.
They (The G'vernors o:

.Directors) shall likewise hav
authority to agree with th
parents or guardians of children
who shall be sent to school at

boarders or scholais, and not or
the charity. All monies result-
ing therefrom must be paid bj
them into the hands of the
Treasurer, for the use of the

Any person choset a oyernor
or Director, who shaill refy~se tc
serve, shall forjeit three pou~nde
sterling. The appointment shall
be foi three years.

To be continued.

Huge Task.

It was a huge task, to under-
take the cure of such a bad case
of kidney disease, as that of C. F
Callier. of Cherokee, Ia., but
Elestia 13.7 did it. He writes
"My kidneys were so ki gc;;, I
could not sit on a chair withool
a cushion; and suffered from
dreadful backache, headache, and
depression. In Electric Bitters
however, I found a cure, and by
them was restored to perfec'
heg!lh. I recommend this grea
tonie ;iig go all with weali
kidneys, liver or siosa. ppar:
anteeed by McMaster Co., O~eal
Drug Co. and John. H. McMas

yr Co., druggists; price 50e.

next month?" In reply he wrote
"tis my belief that the weathei

next month will be very much lik4
ropr subscription;" The inquirei
ypw.neg:' f-o an hour what thei
94diptsy .yvas giying~ at, wen h4

~narJtei." Ee W'ERt nepp 4a:
adn sgnuar34 jNg geccgyt.-Ei

ab~ange..
No good health unless the kidney

are sound. Foley's Kidn~ey Cure make
Sthe kidneys right. Sold by McMastc
Co.

Jaj vain thought to flee fron
the work thaffp[ eppoints us
for the' sake or ainaig rae
1blessing to our own souls, as
Swe could choose for ourselve:
Swhere we shall find thab fulness o

e~divine presence, instead o

geeen w pre alonie it is to b

~fOnd ingig geZ1~OaLS-

MR. ricCULLOUUlrr5 SIX REASuO

For Opposing the State's Traffic
Whiskey.

In a speech at an anti-dispe
sasy meeting held in Greenvil

s on the evening of June 13, Ho
J .A. McCullough gave the folloi

e lng six reasons for his opposi
the State's traffic in whiske
tMr. McCullough says:

e "There are six reasons why
r i oppos the dispensary, or at

other system of selling intoxica
ing liquors as a beverage.
1 "1. It is condemned by its on

yrecord. The church, the scho
s and the saloon all started ' out c
an equal basis. The church at
the school are justified by the
sworks; the saloon has wroug]
out its own condemnation. Ti

t people first tried free liquo
i they next tried license as a meai
of regulation and repudiated tha

s they next tried the dispensar;
fand will soon repudiate that. TI
sale of liquor has no one to blan:
for its downfall but itself.

9"2. It lowers our ideals an

a standards. It makes the sale <

t liquor respectable, speculates o

1 the weaknesses and vices of tb
3people, and degrades legislatio
to the plane of our lower appE
tites.

r "3. It is based on a false finar
r cial idea. The dispensary prc

fits come from the pockets of or
jown people and that, too, a clas
ill able to afford it. We shoul

,not take the bread from th
mouths of the hungry and clothe
from the back of the naked i
.rder to run our public instiution
The dispensary brings no mone;
from outside the communitJ
The only just way to make fund
to meet the expenditure of gov

iernment is by legitimate exercis
of the taxing power.

"4. It is a failure as a prohit
ition measure. The little goo<
claimed for the system is due t
its prohibitive features. But th

reffort is to extend the sale by ad
.vertising and pushing popula
brands, guaranteeing a pure arti
cle, and thereby increase the prc
fits. In case of luxuries, unlik
necessaries, the supply create
the demand. Just as you cut o

the supply the demand will cor

respondingly decreatse. We do no
claim that prohibition would at
solutely prohibit. No law will d
this, but we do believe that prc
hibition will diminish the use an
consumption of liquors, and t<
that extent benefit society as wit
ness the experience of those coun
tries that have tried both prohibi
tion and dispensary.

"5. It is an enemy of goot
governtent. Qood governmen
see]ks to strenghteg~itself b
building up the individgal, tl<
dispensary seek~s to drag hit
down. Good government mean
the overthrow of the dispensary
the success of the dispensar;
means the overthrow of goo<
government. The governmen
should be consistent.

"6.. It isan enemy to the home
The home is the unit of society
th~e fou ndations of government
and yat we have the gornmleu
engaged in the suicidal policy o
itself undermining its own foun
dations, and itself poisoning it
own fountain head.
"Nothing that threatens th

:home, demoralizes or pauperize;
:its inmates, should receive th
sanction of government. Sel
iroegion, there fore, demand
that it shod do all in 'its pqvge
to exterminate the evil."

No Secret Abu t

Sis ry gepret, tkiat fpr Linta
Sburns, Ul~cers, fever #iors Ssrw
rsS, Boils, etc,, iiothing ja s

effctive as Bucklen's Arnico
Salve. "It didn't take long t'
cure a bad sore I had. and it i
all 0. K. for sore eyes," write
D. L. Gregory, of Hope, Tes
25e at McMaster Co.'s, Obea
Ipig 0q.'s and John H. McMas

TheVb Solihani Rilway an
nounces very low rates of ou

and one-third rirst-class fares fo
the round trip )minimum rat
fifty cents) from all points i

,territory south of the Ohio an

Louis, Mo.
STickets on sale July 1st, 2ni
3rd and 4th, with final limit Jul
6th. Tickets to be limited t
gguu passage in each dire<

For fipd inlter+watoi pojS{
ti~cket e.gents, or PR. W. IUInt, div
sion passenger egent, Charles
tonat.LI

qS REnEMBER Tie ORPHANS.

In The following has been receivei
by The News and Hercld:

~ VERY APPROPRIATE TCle
n. THE SEASON.
V- There never were a bettei
ig people than the people of Souti
y. Carolina. They have had bittei

enemies and they have been oc.
I casionally much maligned, bul
ly when it comes to the highest
t- grace of all the graces of loving

kindness, they cannot be beater
n this side of Heaven. Pardon my
:l partiality,f or I really think so. .

n Now all this sweet talk has a
d purpose-it is a prelude to a
ir suggestion to the people of this
it generous State to set their gen-
ie erous hearts to a task before the
r; summer vacation begins. And
is it is about to begin just now.
t; Have you thought of your
r, little orphan brothers and sisters?
e There are two hundred of them
.e in the Prebyterian Orphanage at

Clinton (Thornwell.) There are
d two hundred. more at Greenwood,
)f (Connie Maxwell,) there are near-
a ly that many at the Methodist
e Orphanage (Epworth) at Co-
n lumbia.

I know something of the con-
dition of these denominational

- homes, for I have a standing wel-
-come at all of them, and who

r ought to know them better than
s I? I know that at this season of
I the year they are always sorelye pressed for the necessities of life,
s and this little love letter to my
n brethren of the different denomi-
i. nations is to suggest that each
y one of you send at once your check
or a barrel of flouror rice, or

s molasses, or even a sack of grits,
to the orphanage you love best.

3 June and July are the best times
to send just now. Everybody
with a heart ought to feel it a

I privilege to do it. At any of
o these homes a nickel will give a
e child a gsod meal and five dollars

will board a child for a month.
r There are six hundre4 of these
- children in your thuIL3t orphan-
- ages. And that does not count
e the Episcopal and Catholic homes
s in Charleston or the /Charleston
' Orphan house, supported by the
-city, or the colored industrial
orphanages in Charleston and
Columbia, run by those two good

ocolored men, Jenkins and Carroll,
- who deserve the help and sympa-
I thy of the white people of this

> State. And I do hope they will
- not be forgotten.

.

- Now, sit down quickly, dear
- friend, before you take your own
vacation, and before you forget
it, and do something for the in-

t stitu~tion that you loye heat.
This is th~e esason when nearly
Seerybpdy is fixing for a good2 time. Your dear little brothers

3 and sisters at the orphanages
;ought to have a good time too.
Your friend and fellow citizen,

W. P. Jacobs.
Thornwell Orphanage, Clinton,

S. C.

White Oak Notes.

~ t ga§ besa fjlgy weake yasta2
fday sinte we had rain up here.
Crops are small but clean and in
Sgood fix. Gardens drying up and
melons will be poor.
SMr. J. H. Neil spent several
days this week with relatives and
Sfriends at Rabb's and Long Run.
fCrops in that section are small,
Sbut in fine shape. He reports
Fthat the best corn otgt therg~s ga

and Mad .

Mr. R.'1.Stewart has the finest
Jrigh pq')qes thz) hqvs been
raise4 ijp pers. We has siome on
Sexhibitian at piatrick & Co 's
atuorae that weigh nine ounces
each. Who can beat it?

Mrs. Rt. L. Stewart and son are
viiigrelatives at Stover.
The anyfriends here of Mr.

M. B. Raines of Mitford are sorry
to hear of his sickness. We
-truly hope he will soon be up

paster, is the gqest Qf' the Mise
P~dviel1 this week.

Mrcs. l.hode~s of Barnwell is
jspending some time. with her
daughter, Mrs. C. W. Mobley.
Miss Lucy Broom of Winns-

boro spent this week with her
friend, Miss Maggia Simpsona

sqgrre ewig is gisitig
jer'atr rs. T. E4. Batrick.
Juine 24, 1905. N.

YSprained Ankle, Stiff Neck, Lame
I Shoulder.

pe*g Ubabe.ndls PbZg b4Iry
- aed it wilt sqye you twz~e, moneAy anl(

4hyering when t1roubledj with any one
of tiiese ailments. For delt by Oboar
rawus .

Ten Years In Bed.
"For ten years I was confined to rn

bed with disease of my kidneys
writes R. A. Gray, J. P. of Oakville
Ind. "It was so severe that I coul
not move part of the time. I consull
ed the very best medical skill availablf
but could get no relief until Foley'
Kidney Cure was recommended to i(
1 t has been a Godsend to me." Sol
by McMaster Co.

Summons.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OE COMMON PLEAS.
R. T. Matthews and R. W. Matthews
as copartners under the firm name o
R. T. Matthews & Son, Plaintiffs,

against
Alexander Bell, Defendant.

Copy Summons, for Relief. Complaini
Filed.

To the Defendant above-named:
You are hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the complaint in this
action, of which a copy is herewith
served upon you, and to serve a copy
of your answer to the said complaint
on the subscribers at their office, No. 2
Bank Range, Winnsboro, ., C., within
twenty days after the service hereof,
exclusive of the day of such service;
and if you fail to answer the complaint
within the time aforesaid, the plain-
tiff in this action will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in the
complaint.
Dated June 23rd, A. D. 1905.

A, S. & W. D. DOUGLASS,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

To the absent Defendant, Alexander
Bell:
Take notice, that the summons, of

which the foregoing is a copy, and the
complaint in this action was filed in
the office of the Clerk ofCourt of Com-
mon Pleas for Fairfield County on the
23rd day of June, 1905.

A. S. & W. D. DOUGLASS,
6-28-6t Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

IT IS A FACT!
That a successful business can only

be attained through honest dealing,
prompt service, and indefatigable at-
tention to detail.
That no permanent success was ever

attained through triekery and subter-
fuge.
That quality wins first, last and

always, and that manufacturers pro-
duce different classes of Pianos.

That there are some Pianos much
better than others.
That it is our policy never to mis-

represent anything, nor allow our sales-
men to do so.
That we know that this is a good

policy, because through strict attention
to these methods, our business con-
tinues to grow rapidly.
That it means a good deal to you

to know in advance that the reputation
of our line of pianos 'has been estab-
lished from 63 to &:1 years.
That there is one in Columbia used

at least forty years, and the town qual-
ity shows no evidence of going out of
business.
That the pianos you will secure from

Malone's Music House will be the best
that we, with years of experience in
choosing the best, can htay.
For Catalogue, pnces anid terms,

Addres
MAL.ON E'S
Music House

Columbia, S. C.
SPIANOS AND ORGANS.

Handsome Jewelry
FOR THF

SUMMER.

Your vacation time is near; don't
you need some fresh new Jew~.y(nthe occason?
Shirt waig ge in gold, gold fille4
dvr ~cl pgthopre-Iec sets,~

p.c.; sanie, 'gol4 le and r~Iso enam,
ele,'1.0; uneros ther designs,
Witteammer. woather and low-

nec 4 reses comes the necessity for
some neck ornament. A nick locket
and4 chain is always suitable. Solid
Goild Chains from $3.50 to $8.00. Solid
Gold Lockets $5.00 and up. WVe have
some beauties In Gold Lavaliere Chains,
with Amethyst, Tourmnaline and Pearl
pendants, ranging in prica from $8..50
to $14.00. Also have them in gold
filled from $L.50 to $6 .50. These are
very handsome and stylish. Neck
beads are also in vogue. Solid Gohl
Beads $15.00 an gn. Qol EiI

Tgo. nan e csg ,0.

Souvenirs.

Coffee Spoons $1.00 to $1.75. Tea.
Spoons with Capitol building in lhas
and Seal of South (Oadima og

6ea~o-the tat'e of gpthI Carolinia in
C~olor.ed Enamels ...pric.e 5%. to $1.7o.
Have ybu a copy of our illustratei

catalogue ofstapIegoods, viz.: Watches,
Jewelry, Silverware, Cut Glass, etc.

P, II IQIQt0TT~E! O,

,JEWELER .

42 Ibn Street, Coluonia, S. C.

Buggies Buggies

Buggies.

I have them open and top in all-grades,
and can satisfy you in price, and will
make terms to please you. Give me a

call before purchasing a buggy. I carry
a full line of

BUGGY HARNESS, LAP
ROBES, EXTRA BUGGY

TOPS and STORM APRONS.

M. W. D OT Y.

LUXURIOUS.
NECESSITIES

SCREEN DOORS and WINDOWS for keep-
out flies and other insects.

ICE CREAM FREEZERS for making the
cheapest and best desserts. The White
Mountain Freezer is the best on the market.

J. W. SEIGLER.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
I have just received two carloads of Dressed

Flooring and Ceiling; Weather-boarding and
Rough Lumber, all cut from long-leaf pine.
Shingles, Laths, Moulding, Brick and other

building materials always in stock.
A full stock of Buggies and Harness at special

prices.
Everything in Furniture. See our Baby Car-

riages and Organs.
This is the place to get a good Cook Stove.
Our stock ofDry Goods and Notions will inter-

"est you.

J. 0. EBOAG.

Cheap! Cheap!
[wish to call special attention to my line of

GINGHAMS,
COLORED AND WHITE MADRAS,
PERCALES and
ORGANDIES.

Ef you need anything in that line pretty and
cheap, be sure and call.

Geo. R. Lauderdale.

YOUR DRINKING WATER
IS OF VITAL IMIPORTANCE TO YOU. TO GET THE
best water you~have to go down in the ground for it. We
are making a specialty of

Drilling Deep Wells
that do not go dry and afford a constint flow of water un--
contaminated by surface drainings. Try one of these deep
wells. We can drill it for you at reasonable cost. We can
drill right through the hardest rock with our new well
michine. Uf your water supply is not satisfactory, let us
know about it and we will make it all right for you.

COorresponidence invited. We succeed where others fail.

R. T. Matthews & Son.
...Subscribe

The News and Herald..


